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EASTERN SEHEPRERD.

EIiSTERN SHEPHEIID. THE BLAOK BOY'S PRAYER
The ehepherd in tiue East je much more A missionary one day observed a littie

tender and leving Wo hie sheep thon ini black boy engaged in prayer, and beard
Western countries. Ho knows his flock him say, Il0 Lord Jesus, I thank thee for
by nome. He goes boforo them, and they 1sending a big shîp into my country, and
know his voico and follow hirn. Ho carnies 1wicked mon to, "tI me, and bring me hers,
the Iambe iu his bosom, and will risk his lifoe that I mi ht hoat about thee, and love
te save his flock frein the lion or the bear. thee. Mnc new, Lord Jesue, I have oe
Ail thie is used i the Bible as a type of Ifavour to ask theet- pleaso to end wicked
ont Lord.1 RHo aa lead hie flock like a men with another big ship, and lot them
shephord." Ho ie described as the Goud catch my father and my mother, and bring
Shopherd who laye down hie lîfe for the themn te this country, that they may hear
seep. Let us romexuber that i tho worde the miesionaries preach, and love theo."
of the Psalm, 'IWo are his people and the The missionary i a few days after saw
eheep of hie pastureY .And littie children the saine child etanding on the sea-shore,
are the Iambe of his fold whz n ho loek*fng very intently as the ehips came ini.
eepecially cares for and loves. Il<What are yen looking for, Toma?" ho

___________asked.

IlI amn looking to see if Jeue Christ
A littie boy was asked, IlWho made answers prayer," the child replied.

you ?" IlOtd made me," ho said. IlWhy For two years that boy was te be seen
do yen think God made you ?" was asked. day after day watching the arrivai of
Il ecau8," ho said, "lho wanted a littie boyv every ship.
to love him."' One day, as the rnisaionary was viowing

him, ho obsorved him capering about an
oxhibiting tho livolieiît joy. TIhon ho isai(

"'Woll,. Tom, what cccasioXIE su muti

JOY Oh, Jesus Christ answors Virayer-
father and rnother corne in that ehip,
which was actually the case.

K1EEP TO THE RIOHT.
Kcep to the right, as tho law directe,

For euch is the ruie of the road;
Keop to th3 right, whoever expects

Seurely to carry lite'e load.

Keop to the riglit, with God and his truth,
Nor wander, though folly allure;

Keep to the right, fromn the day of thy
youth,

Nor turn froxu what's faithfül and pure,

Le pto the riglit, within and without,
With stragor, and kindred, and friend;

Keop to the right, and you need have no
doubt

That ail will bo woll in the end.

Keep te the right, i whatever you do,
Nor ciaisi but your own on te way;

Keep to the right, and hold on to the true
From the morn to the close of ife's day.

JOHINNY'S OWN WÂY.
Johnny wanted very much to Ilhelp " hie

mother bake pies one morning; so ehe gave
him, a piece of dough, the cover of a starch
bo for a pa8try-board, and a clothes-pin
for a rolling-pin. When ho had roiled so
hard that bis face was very red, ho ut
hie littie pie on tho steve hearth to Uae;
and thon ho saw the pretty, soft eteain
puffing out of the kettie.

Ris mother saw him, and cried: IlO
Johnny 1 take care, oz you'Il buru your
fingers, dear."

IlSteam cWn' hurm," cried wise Johnny;
only fire burne."

"lYon must not try it. Believe me, it
will Inirn you. Do stop, Johnny i I

"O dear j ' cried Johnny; Ilwhy can't I
have my own way somotimes? I do like
my own way! When inm a big mon, 1
moon, te thand and poke my finger i the
tea-kettie ail day, thometime, and have
my own way, and-'

Poor Johnny did not wait until ho waa
a big min to, do this. À scream, of pain
toid that .he a had his own way already.
Tho dear littie whito fingers were sadfly
burned, ana for bouts Johnny seea»iod
and jumped s0 that hie mother could
hardly hold him. on her lap.

Il0, 0, 0! What shall I do ? 0Odear
mania! I1l nover have my own way again
ath long ath I live. When I'm a great,
man, ll nover put my fingers i tho tes-
kettis. O doar, doar, dear, dear 1"

Take mae, littie folks, how you take
your owu way. Ther, a-te -worsé f oos in
the world than Johnny's steam. Your
parents are wiser thon -you, and tAiey love
yen :too weil to deny you axîy harmlesa,
pleasure.


